September 2017

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s):

It is our goal to post exemplary student work in each of our buildings. This might include the student’s name along with specific criteria indicating why it is quality work. Displaying student work provides a clear target for all students to achieve expected standards and is an essential part of effective instruction.

We also produce a number of school publications such as the district calendar, newsletter, webpages, yearbooks, TV News broadcasts, etc. We include student likenesses and sometimes names in these publications, and most students love this recognition.

Please complete this form ONLY if you DO NOT want your child’s work, photo, video image or name displayed or published. Return this form to your child’s teacher with the appropriate option checked.

Very respectfully,

William E. Harner, Ph.D.
Superintendent

(Please check all that apply.)

Quakertown Community School District:

_____ MAY NOT display my child’s work in the building with his/her name included.

_____ MAY NOT include my child’s photograph or name in district publications; e.g., school yearbooks, district calendar, etc. except for those publications which are intended to be viewed exclusively inside their school building.

_____ MAY NOT include my child’s photograph or name on the district/school webpage or in video to be broadcast on district educational access television channels and district/school webpages.

Child’s Name: _______________________________ Grade/Building: __________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________